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23 S ribosomal ribonucleic acid gene from the extreme thermophile eubacterium Thermus thermophilus HB8 
has been cloned in pBR322, and the nucleotide sequence of region D has been determined, which encom- 
passes 873 nucleotides atthe 3’-end of the RNA. We compare the primary and secondary structure of this 
region with the respective part of the 23 S rRNA from Escherichia coli and Bacillus stearothermophilus. A 
high level of structural conservation can be observed, throughout the RNA domain, albeit the usage of G/C 
basepairs is substantial even in comparison with another thermophilic eubacterium B. stearothermophilus. 
It is surprising that, in contrast to the usage of 3’U-GS’, the occurrence of 3’G-Us is comparable in E. coli 
as well as in B. stearothermophilus and T. thermophilus. Furthermore, it is most remarkable that the use 
of 3’A-Us and 3’U-As is, compared to E. coli, only slightly reduced in B. stearothermophilus, but drastically 
decreased in T. thermophilus. 
23 S rRNA; 23 S rRNA structure; rDNA, (Thermus thermophilus HB8) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Elucidation of the structure of ribosomal 
ribonucleic acids is of fundamental importance to 
the understanding of both the assembly and func- 
tion of the ribosomal particles and for studying the 
evolution of organisms. The application of the 
comparative sequence approach has been primarily 
responsible for the secondary structural models 
that have been published for the large ribosomal 
ribonucleic acids [l-3]. 
Here, we describe the primary and secondary 
structure of domain D of 23 S rRNA from the ex- 
treme thermophilic eubacterium Thermus ther- 
mophilus HB8, as derived from DNA sequencing 
data. As a part of this project we have reported 
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previously on the physical organization of the 
rRNA genes and on the primary and secondary 
structures of the 3 ’ -distal portion of the two rDNA 
operons [4-61. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
T. thermophilus HB8 (ATCC 27634) cells were 
grown at 70°C as in [7]. rDNA carrying fragments, 
6.75 and 7.00 kb in size, which were identified by 
genomic hybridization, were cloned into the vec- 
tors pBR322 and pSP65 resulting in the recombi- 
nant plasmids pTT675 and pTT700 [4]. To 
determine the exact location of rDNA carrying 
portions within the recombinant plasmids, they 
were digested with the restriction endonucleases 
PstI, BssHII, AhaIII, SacII, PvuII, HindIII, 
XbaI, KpnI and BamHI [4]. To analyse the 
primary structure of DNA, fragments were cloned 
into the double-stranded replicative form of the 
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Ml3 bacteriophages mp8/9 or mp18/19. The isola- 
tion of the recombinant phages was essentially as 
described [8] with the following modifications: 
2 ml of 2 x TY media were inoculated with 20~1 
of an overnight culture of E. cofi BMH 71/18 [9] 
and 20 ~1 of recombinant phage supernatant. After 
5 h incubation at 37°C the phage supernatants 
were collected by repeated low-speed centrifuga- 
tion for 5 min at 15000 x g. To 1.5 ml phage 
supernatant, 150~1 of 40% polyethylene glycol 
6000 (PEG, Merck) and 150~1 of 5 M NaCl were 
added. The mixture was incubated on ice for 
30 min, followed by a low-speed centrifugation at 
15000 x g for 5 min. Phage sediments were 
resuspended in 200 ~1 TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, 
pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA), followed by the addition of 
12 pl of 40% PEG and 36 ,ul of 5 M NaCl. Samples 
were incubated at room temperature. for 30 min 
and centrifuged as described above. The phages 
resuspended in 200 ~1 TE buffer were extracted 
once with phenol, and finally once with 
phenol/chloroform (1: 1). Phage DNA was col- 
lected by ethanol precipitation, washed with 70% 
ethanol and dissolved in 14 ~1 TE buffer; 2-4 ~1 of 
this DNA solution were used for the sequencing 
reactions, which were performed according to the 
dideoxynucleotide chain termination method [lo]. 
The restriction endonucleases KpnI, XbaI, 
BarnHI, HindIII, PvuII, &I, were purchased 
from Boehringer, Mannheim, and BssHII, Sac11 
and AhaIII from Biolabs. The T4 DNA ligase was 
purchased from Bethesda Research Laboratories. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
T. thermophilus HB8 was chosen for this study 
because it is a thermophile. Some understanding of 
the structural basis of thermal stability of its 
ribosomes may emerge from comparison with the 
rRNA of mesophiles, such as E. co/i [I l] and the 
thermophile Gram-positive eubacterium B. 
stearothermophilus [ 121. This information could 
contribute to the prediction of the stability of RNA 
structures by thermodynamic riteria. 
The recombinant rDNA plasmid pTT675 (fig. 1) 
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the recombinant 
plasmid pTT675. The sequenced portion is marked as a 
black box within the cloned rDNA region. The plasmid 
contains various SmaI sites, but only the one important 
for subcloning is indicated. 
was used as a source of restriction fragments for 
DNA sequencing. A detailed physical map allowed 
us to isolate definite portions coding for the 
3’-terminal part of the 23 S rDNA [4]. These por- 
tions were digested with several restriction en- 
donucleases, resulting in fragments, which were 
cloned into Ml3 phages mpWmp9 and 
mp18/mp19 respectively and analysed by en- 
zymatic sequencing [lo] of both strands. The gene 
coding for the 23 S rRNA could be identified by 
virtue of sufficient homology to 23 S rRNAs 
already described [11,121. The complete nucleotide 
sequence of region D, aligned with that of E. coli 
and B. stearothermophilus, is shown in fig.2. 
One obvious expectation of an extreme ther- 
mophilic eubacterium is that it has a greater extent 
of G/C basepairing in its secondary structure. In- 
deed, the usage of G/C basepairs is substantial 
even in comparison with another thermophilic 
eubacterium B. stearothermophilus (table IA). It is 
also surprising that in contrast to the usage of 3’U- 
Fig.2. Nucleotide sequence of a 23 S rRNA region D from T. thermophilus HB8, inferred from its gene sequence. The 
sequence of the respective part of the 23 S rRNA from the rrnB transcriptional unit of E. co/i [ll] and from B. 
stearothermophilus [3] is shown in comparison. Hyphens are shown where nucleotides are absent in the sequence from 
one organism. Nucleotides not conserved in all three sequences are indicated by an asterisk. 
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88 8 8 88 
cuGGccGl&a hGnuGcGGcc unccc& i3iGaLm Gf-lccccw$ &L!LJAG 60 T.thwno. 
CUCw R6(u16cI#u6llxCCGCGGC MGKGGAM GKCCCGLM KCULMCUA 2080 E.coli 
C-A nGawcAGGu lmcccGcGK AGGnmaw GnCcccGMG kGCUwaCuc, 2108 B.stmro. 
8 8 888 tt tttt a8888888 8RI 8 II ttttt 
cA6ccti likGcucuuG GucGcGccuG cm GlEGwGiclJ iilGfMccccc 120 T. thwao. 
~ClKMCAWGMCCuc#(K16UGUMG&%GUGGGMXlJWGMGSUG 2140 E.coli 
caccuGwa L6GmwwG Gl.wmxwG UacMGwaG GUGGGMKU GGGMGCCGG 216B B.stmuo. 
tt 8 8 tt ttttt 8 888 88 tttttttt ttttt tt 
GccuccGGGu - cGcc- wnccRcccu GGcGcGGcuG ticun-- 178 T. thrmo. 
611cGCCaGw UGCWGGMC cGAcm AUnCcRcccu UUMUGWM MJGUUCUMC 2200 E.coll 
nGCGCcaGcu UC- CGGCGGLGGG IwI(\ccAcCCu GGCGAUMJG MAUUCUMC 222G Lstmuo. 
8888 88 888 8 8888 88 8 888 8 8 8 
__--&fJcc__ --UC- GGGGAChGCG CWGGSGGC &UUUGKUG GGGCGGIXGC 250 T. thrno. 
GlJaaCCCGU mlnmGGw GCGGnmGUG mGGwGGU nGuUlmCuc GGGCGamC 2260 E.col i 
CCGCXCCCU UAGCGGGGUG GGMACAGUG UCRG6CGGGC &GWlGRCUG m 22Be B. stmaro. 
8 8 88 888 8 8 888 88 8 8888 
WC- -- GcGcCCMaG Guccccucffi Gc- hAllccGccGG 289 T.thrmo. 
CuxU-MM MUMCGGM GMCllcGMG GULSGCUMU ClSGUCGG& CAUCAGGMG 2519 E.coli 
CUCCCMAAG - IMMGGAG CGCCCMM GUUCCCllCSG m MlJMWCGG 2347 B.stm&ro. 
AGI?mcd& 88 8 888 G6mJwcuG 8 CMClJ6c ttttt ANXCGIICCA tttt w&w 349 T.thwmo. 
UUAGUGCAAU GGCAUAMCC aGCwGACUG cGaGCGUG&C GaxCGRGC~ GGwmMG 2379 E.coli 
&GNSCIIAA GGCACMGGG AGCWGMJG CG&GdCGGAC AGGWGIIGCCI GGGACGMAG 2407 B.rtmro. 
88 tt 
cc666ccLw16 w&uG hczlJ6 -IKI c&m A 409 T. thrno. 
caGGuCcu1A6 IJGNCCGGUG GUUCm GanGlxCCnU CGCUCAACGG MMMGGM 2439 E.coli 
lJCGGGCUU&G UGNCCGGUG GUUCCGCcKlG EMGGGCCW CGCUCMCGG WMMGCUA 2467 B.stmro. 
88 8 8888 I 8 88 
C&GAU CIhCAGGCUGA UCUCCCCC~ GCGUCCACffi CGGCGGGWG GUWGGCACC 469 T.thwm. 
CUCCGGGGNJ MXGGCUGA lMCCGCCC6A G&lJNcwAu CGMGGCGGU GUUUGGCMX 2499 E.coli 
CCCCGGGGAU MCMUCCI UCUCCCCCM GAGLUXMXJ CWCGGGGAG WWGGCACC 2527 B.stearo. 
*LJ 
8 88 88 
uCGIKIGUCG6 CUCGUC CCUGGGGCUG MGAnGGUcc CMGUIJGG GCUGUucGCc 529 T.thrmo. 
UCGNGUCGG CUCAUCACCAU CCUGGGGCUG MGUMGUCC CMGGGMJG GCUGUUCGCC 2559 E.coli 
UCGMWCGG CUCAUCGCIIU CCUG66(icUG l%UCGGUCC CAMHiUUGG GCUGUUCGCC 2587 B.stmro. 
88 8 8 8 8 8 8 
CWIJAMGCG GCMXCWIGC UGGGUuCMA ~GIJCGLMG AIXGUUCGGU CUCLIAUCCGC 589 T.thmrmo. 
AUUUM&UG WMSCGMC UGGWUUAGA KGUCWCrRG ACAGUUCGGU CCCUMJCUGC 2619 E.coli 
CAUUAMGCG WACGCGffiC UGGGUUCM ACWCGUGIIG MffiUUCGGU CCCUWCCGU 2647 B.stoaro. 
C:GGGCGCA 8 GGNXCUUGA 8888 GGGGGGCUCU 8 8 *a UCCUAGUACG 8 8 AGMGACCGG MGGGACGCb 888 649 T.thrmo. 
CGUGGGCGCU G-u611 GGGGGGCUGC UCCUAGUACG MMGACCGG AGUGGKGCCI 2679 E.coli 
CGCGGGCGCII GGMMJUUGCI GMGAGCUGU CCUUMUACG MAGGACCGG GNGGMGCCI 2707 B.stmwo. 
8 8 8 1888 888 88 I88 88 8 at I : 
cclJcuGGlJw CCCAGcUGuc ccuccMGGG cAlmGcuG6 GlJhGccww GcGGa4GGGA 709 T.thrmo. 
UC@XJGG&U uCGGGWGUC AUGCCIlAUGG CA-CUGCCCG GUAGCUMLU GCGGMSGA 2738 E.coli 
CCGC~~G&U ACCMUUGUC CCGCC@3GGG CA-CCGCUGG GUMCuIIUGU GCGGMXGGLI 2766 B.stmro. 
tt 88 ttta 88 888 8888 8 88 
UMCCGCUGA MGCMCUAA GCGGGMGCC GCCCCMGll UGMGCCUCC CACGGCGUC- 769 T. thrko. 
lJMGUGCW& AMCAUCUM GCACGRMCU l%CCCCGMN UGAGUlMXCC CUGMXCUUU 2798 E.coli 
IJMGCGCUGA MGCAUCUAA GCGUGMGCC CCCCUCMGA UGcIGMJUCC CACCGCGUC- 2826 B.stmro. 
II II II 111 t H II 181 I 181&k : II __ __ -. 
MGCCGGU-- --AMiiCCC GGGMHCiA CCCGWGGAU GGGCCGGGGG ffiiMGCGii 824 1. thwno. 
Affi--GGUCC UGMGGMCG WGMGMGR CGACWUGAU AGGCC~GUG UGIJMGCGC~ ZBS6 E.coli 
MGCGGW-- --IWIGWCCC UCGMMUGCI CGAGGUCGAU AGGUCCGAGG UGGMGCGUG 2881 B.stwro. 
aa 8 $8 t tta 88 88 tat a 8 tt 8 
GCGfXGCGUU GCIGCCGMCG WCCCMUCG IKCG--AGGU CUUGACCCCU C 
GCGNJGCGUU GAGCUMCCG GUCICUMUGA ACCGUGAGG- CWI\cICC--U U 
GCGACACWG GAGCUGACGG MJI\CUAMlCG WCG-AGGG- CUUAACC--U fi 
873 T.thwmo. 
2904 E.coli 
2928 B.mtmro. 
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Table 1 
Summary of data from analysis of the primary and secondary structure of 23 S rRNA region 
D from T. thermophilus 
Species 
(A) E. co/i 
B. stearothermophilus 
T. thermophilus 
(B) E. coli 
B. stearothermophiIus 
T. thermophilus 
3’G_C5’ 3’C_G5’ 3’G_U5’ 3’“45’ 3’A_U5’ 3’U_A5’ 
28.2 26.3 7.9 7.5 15.8 14.3 
32.7 26.0 7.9 6.3 15.0 12.2 
38.1 33.1 7.8 4.7 9.7 6.6 
A U G C c 
206/23.3 199/25.5 282/31.9 197/22.3 884 
197/22.4 16W18.7 300/34.1 218/24.8 880 
167/19.1 137/15.7 320/36.7 249/28.5 a73 
E. coli B. stearothermo- T. thermophilus 
philus 
(C) E. coli E/B 76.81 E/T 74.21 
B. stearothermophilus B/E 77.16 B/T 81.14 
T. thermophilus T/E 75.14 T/B 81.79 
(A) Usage of basepairs in double-stranded regions; (B) usage of nucleotides expressed in real 
numbers and percent values; (C) percent homology by comparing all three sequences with 
each other, the values varying due to the different lengths of the sequences 
G5’, the occurrence of 3 ‘G-U’ ’ is comparable in 
E. coli as well as in B. stearothermophilus and T. 
thermophilus and does not reflect the considerable 
differences of their growth environments. Further- 
more it is most remarkable that the use of 3’A-U5’ 
and 3 ’ U-A’ ’ is, compared to E. coli, only slightly 
reduced in B. stearothermophilus, but drastically 
decreased in T. thermophilus. 
Certain features of the large rRNA domain D 
(fig.3) are conserved, even when compared to 
eukaryotic rRNAs, i.e. the 1Znucleotide sequence 
containing the a-sarcin-cleavage site [ 131, which 
may contribute to the binding of the 
EF-1 .GTP aaminoacyl-tRNA complex to the 
eukaryotic ribosome [ 14,151, and a region likely to 
be involved in the peptidyltransferase function. 
This region has been identified by sequencing 
yeast, mouse and human mitochondrial large- 
subunit rRNAs that confer chloramphenicol 
resistance [16,17] and by affinity labelling of E. 
coli 23 S rRNA with a reactive puromycin 
analogue [ 181. Resistance reported so far was 
caused exclusively by nucleotide substitutions in 
this looped region 116,171. 
corresponding to residues 2447, 2451, 2452, 2503 
and 2504 in E. coli [16,17,19-211. In other ex- 
periments a photoreactive benzophenone deriv- 
ative of yeast Phe-tRNAPhe was employed to label 
E. coli ribosomes. The main site of modification 
was the uridine in position 2584, with some 
modification of the uridine in position 2585 [22]. 
Mutational changes in this region can lead to 
resistance to another antibiotic, erythromycin. 
Erythromycin is also a peptidyltransferase in- 
hibitor, although its mode of action is quite dif- 
ferent from that of chloramphenicol [23]. 
Erythromycin-resistant mutants of E. coli [24] and 
yeast mitochondria [25] have been isolated in 
which the exchange of a single base occurred at 
position 2058. This site is also found on the central 
loop in domain D (fig.4). Erythromycin resistance 
in Staphylococcus [26] has been shown to be due to 
dimethylation of adenine in a GAAAG (positions 
2057-2061 in E. coli, fig.2) sequence. In T. ther- 
mophilus this sequence is somewhat different, 
namely AAAAG (positions 37-41 in T. ther- 
mophilus, fig.2), but exhibits three adenines at 
identical positions. 
Sites of mutations have been located at positions It was further established that the methylation 
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Fig.3. Secondary structure model for T. thermophifus HB8 23 S rRNA region D. The general model was derived from 
[33,34]. Nucleotides are numbered according to the presentation in table 1. Nucleotide 1 denotes nucleotide 2021 in the 
E. coli numbering and nucleotide 2149 in the B. stearothermophilus system. 
of the adenine in position 2058 in eubacteria con- 
fers resistance against erythromycin [27]. 
Kethoxal-reactive sites in E. coli 23 S rRNA have 
been identified [28]. These sites are located at posi- 
tions 2307,2308, 2458 and 2470, i.e. positions 277, 
278, 428 and 440, according to the arbitrary 
numbering applied to the T. thermophilus se- 
quence (figs 2,3). In the secondary structure model 
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Fig.4. Conserved secondary structure of the 
peptidyltransferase region based on the sequence of T. 
thermophilus HB8 23 S rRNA. (Black square) 
Puromycin-reactive site in E. co/i [18]; (black triangle) 
kethoxal-reactive site in E. coli [28]; (black dots) 
nucleotides which were shown to cross-link to a 
photoreactive Phe-tRNA Phe in E. coli [22]; (open 
triangle) chloramphenicol-resistance site in eukaryotic 
mitochondria [l&17]; (arrow) erythromycin-resistance 
site in E. co/i and yeast mitochondria [24,25,27]; (dotted 
arrow) a nucleotide, which was shown to be involved in 
an intramolecular tertiary interaction in E. co/i [29]; 
(black line) nucleotides which represent the single- 
stranded region within the peptidyltransferase region; 
encircled nucleotides are different in the 23 S rRNA 
from E. coli. 
these sites are all in proximity to the very highly 
conserved central loop in domain D of the 23 S 
rRNA. Tertiary interactions of regions in domain 
D with other regions in the 23 S rRNA have been 
determined in E. cofi [29]. Cross-linked sites in the 
23 S rRNA that represent potential tertiary con- 
tacts are 57012030, 74012610 and 178012570 [21]. 
The two positions located in domain D, equivalent 
to 2570 and 2610 in E. coli, are conserved in T. 
thermophilus. As a result of smaller deletions the 
stem structures 68, 73, 86 and 87 are shorter in T. 
thermophilus than in E. coli. A rather substantial 
number of base substitutions and compensating 
base exchanges occur in structures 65-68 and 
7 l-74. The loops confined by helices 62, 80, 81, 
83, and 85 are identical in all three species (figs 
2,3). The three regions 66-68 (positions 
2090-2200 in the E. coli numbering system) are 
believed to be involved in the binding of the 
ribosomal protein Ll 1301. The Ll-binding site 
tends to be unusually rich in G-U pairs [31]. This 
is reflected in T. thermophilus, where the con- 
secutively base paired helix 66 (fig.2) is composed 
of 11 G/C and 5 G/U pairs, but displays no A/U 
pairing, quite in contrast to 4 G/C, 7 A/U and 5 
G/U pairs in the thermophilic Gram-positive 
eubacterium B. stearothermophilus. In B. 
stearothermophilus the occurrence of an unusual 
G-A base pair at the junction point of helices 65 
and 66 (figs 2,3) was reported [12], which could 
not be found in T. thermophilus. 
We analysed the DNA of T. thermophilus by 
employing thermal denaturation and CsCl density 
centrifugation. A high content of G/C (66.3%) 
could be found (not shown), which is comparable 
with T. aquaticus DNA, where 65.4% G/C could 
be determined [32]. This level of overall G/C con- 
tent in the DNA is also reflected in domain D of 
the T. thermophilus 23 S rRNA (65.2%, table 1B). 
In summarizing the present data we have found 
that the 23 S rRNA-region D from T. ther- 
mophilus HB8 differs, based on the usage of G/C 
basepairs (71.2%, table 1A) from the other 
eubacterial species, which could explain the degree 
of thermal stability of the rRNAs. 
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